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RAILROAD LEGISLATION t

First to Claim Presidents At ¬

tention After Vacation

Timber For Two New Cabinet OfI
4

facers Must be Select-

ed

¬

Soon

l1 U 1H lIIIHIIu1
Washington D C Oct 4 1905

The President has been away from
Washington since the latter part of

June but as is well known has been
by no means idle In fact his sum ¬

mer vacations would strike the ma¬

jority of men as very like hard work
Nevertheless he declares that he is

completely rested and ready for a
strenuous winter The many in-

C bests and issues with which the
President will have to deal insure an

interesting season First and fore
most among the latter will come the
subject of railway rates legislation
on the accomplishment of which he
has set his heart Then he expects
soon to receive the reports of the
special commissioners whom early

this summer he dispatched to Vene-

zuela

¬

and Santo Domingo to make
reports regarding the peculiar situa-

tion in these South American coon

o tries It is expected that the re¬

ports of the Dominican Commission-

er

¬

will be imbided in a special mes-

sage

¬

to the Senator as it will have
for its purpose the inducement of
the senate to ratify the treaty which

was left in abeyance when the spe ¬

cial session of the Senate adjourned

last spring With regard to the
contents of the Venezuelan report

J there is considerable difference of
opinion but that it will prove inter
eating reading and probably furnish
the text for a considerable section
of the Presidents message seems

c certain

It is generally reported that the
President has decided to make no ef¬

fort to secure revision or modifica

tion of the tarificatiim of the tariff
schedules until he has accomplished

his purpose with respect to the rail ¬

way rate legislation In so far as
can be ascertained the President has
not definitely committed himself on

this score but some of his closest ad ¬

visers feel convinced that they have
demonstrated to him the advisability
of confining his influence to one

thing at a time Later in the ses ¬

sion they say he may send to Con¬

gress a message on the subject of
tariff readjustment provided Con-

gress
¬

t has disposed of the railway
question

Although they may not demand
immediate consideration the Presi ¬

dent will soon have to look over the

t ground for material for two cabinet
vacancies Secretary Shaw has an ¬

nounced definitely that he will re-

tire

¬

from the Secretaryship of the
Treasury on February 1 next and

I p Attorney General Moody will retire
about the same time provided the
status of the Beef Trust prosecutions
will permit There is reason to be ¬

lieve that Posmaster Ceneral Cortel
W you will succeed Mr Shaw at the

head of the Treasury Department
and that Secretary Bonaparte now

of the Navy will succeed Mr Moody

but speculation is rife regarding the
successor of the last named officials

There is some reason for believing
that George Von L Meyer now

f Ambassador to Russia wiz become
Secretary of the Navy but no one

has yet picked out for the President
a new Postmaster General Ambassa-

dor
¬

Meyer it will be remembered
came home from Europe last sum ¬

mer and raised a large part of the
A sinews of war for the national cam-

paign Since then he has conducted
the delicate negotiations between the

I

President and the Czar with except-

ional

¬

skill and there is little doubt
that if Mr Meyer cares to come to-

p Washington as a cabinet officer his

wish will be gratified

4T4
1

The utmost satisfation is expressed-

in Washington over another triumph

I

tp

for the Government in its prosecu-

I

¬

of Beef Trust and the hope is

expressed that final success in the
cases brought against the members
of this trust may effectually break up
the practice of granting rebates or
attempting to monopolize any par-

ticular
¬

industry in restraint of
trade Of course that does not ap-

ply

¬

to such monopolies as the Stand ¬

aril Oil Company the Coal Trust
and others which acquire their mo-

nopolies

¬

by buying outright nil the
natural stories of the commodities-
in which they traffic There is no
law of the statutes nor is it possible
to enact one which will prevent mo-

nopoly

¬

based on bona fide ownership
of nil the natural resources

Notice
Notice is hereby given that the

firm of G W Martin Vicker Co

has been this day mutually disolved
and no one is authorized to do husi ¬

ness in the name of said company
except in the way of winding Up and
settling whatever unsettled business
said firm may have

This October 2nd 1905
G W MARTIN
C T SLACK

I2t2 W S MARTIN

WORK OF CONFERENCE

Rev John W Lewis New Presid ¬

ing ElderRev Rushing

Goes to Henderson

Rev John W Lewis will be the
presiding elder of the Owcnsboro
district of the Louisville conference
Methodist Episcopal church South
for the next year The Rev Lewis
is a minister of recognized ability
in the Louisville conference The
Rev J T Rushing will assume the
pastorate of the Henderson Method ¬

ist church The only other change
in ministers in Owensboro and vicin-

ity is that J 14Hled will beconie

pastor of Main street The Rev B

bL Currie who has had charge of
that church for the past three years
will go to Cloverport

Following the list assignments
for the Owensboro district

Presiding ElderJohn W Lewis
Settle Memorial Frank M Thom-

as

¬

Owensboro circuitC F Hart ¬

ford
Main streetJ L Reed
Lewisport J W Love
HawesvilleJ C Lawhorn
Fordsville R H Rowe
HartfordJames A Lewis
Beaver Dam R T McConnell
Central CityP L Crandall
LivermoreC F Williams
CloverportB M Currie
YelvingtonB F Walton

Call For Convention
The Republicans of the town of

Hartford are hereby called to meet
in mass convention at the Court
House on Monday night October 16

1905 for the purpose of nominating
candidates for Police Judge Mayor
and six Concilmen be voted for on
the 7th lay of November1905

This October 4 1905

CmCIIESTER
Organization of County Work
The scheme of organization is sim ¬

ple practical and business like Af¬

ter thorough conference with indi ¬

vidual Christian men in Ohio coun ¬

ty a convention was called to dis ¬

cuss conditions as well as the plan
of County Y M C A work This
convention elects a county commit ¬

tee of from fifteen to twentyfive
Christian business and professional-
men representing the various towns
and villages Ohio county has twen ¬

tyone men To this committee is

entrusted the supervision and exten ¬

sion of the work throughout the I

county The convention empowers
this committee to secure the ser ¬

I

vices of ft trained secretary who
gives his entire time to the organi-
zation and development of the work
The expenses are met by voluntary
contributions from perspns within
the county

A

LION MAIMS WOMAN

Tamer in Circus Cage Prob ¬

ably Fatally Mutilated

When Lions Claws Sank In Wom ¬

ans Back Pandemonium

Broke Loose in Tent

Gillnran III Oct 3Alone in
hujre steel cage with thirty lionst
and before the eyes of 10000 horri ¬

fied spectators Miss Aimee Blondel
a lion tamer was attacked and
shockingly mutilated during a per-

formance
¬

of John Robinsons circus
this afternoon by the trick lion

RooseveltIt
4 oclock that Miss Blon ¬

del who has handled Roosevelt I for
several years made her appearanceI
with the thirty
After she had put the animals
through their paces making them
jump play seesaw and do other
tricks Miss Blondell ranged the
beasts in a circle down the center of
the arena or cage to reward them
for their work by feeding them rawi
meatJealousy

has existed for some time
between the lion Roosevelt and an ¬

other lion named Bryan Today
Miss Blondel threw Bryan one bit of
meat and then threw Roosevelt a
smaller piece A fit of rage at once
seized Roosevelt the biggest lion in
the circusand with a roar he sprang
upon Miss Blondel before she could

moveAs the tawny body shot through
the air the whole audience gave a
gasp of horror Then as the lions
claws sunk into the womans back
and blood spurted forth pandemoni ¬

um broke loose in the tent Men
shrieked and many women fainted
Miss Blonde was made unconscious
by the attack and lay on the floor of
Jhe cage with the brute standing
n ovq her Before the beast could
inflict further injury the cavalry-
men

¬

had taken a position from which
they could shoot without fear of in-

juring
¬

Miss Blonde and the audience
and had sent a volley into the lions
bodyIntmcvliatelyafterwards

the head
animal keeper Harry Reed at the
risk of his own life pulled Miss Blon ¬

del from the cage
Roosevelt meanwhile is not dead

although wounded in a score of pla¬

ces An attempt will be made to
save him and if he lives he will be
shackled He is a superb specimen
and is valued at 5000 He never
before had shown viciousness had
been widely exhibited and is thor-

oughly
¬

accustomed to crowds He
was one of the animals leased to the
PanAmerican exposition and also
shown at the St Louis fair

HERBERT
Oct31Irs Will Ford is quite

ill
Henry Milligan and wife visited

relatives at Whitesville Sunday
Henry Haynes of Hardinslmrg

visited relatives here the past week
Dave Miller and daughter visited

relatives at Whitesville Thursday
Robert and Frank Stewart who

have typhoid fever are convales ¬

cingMolasses
making is the order of

the day at this place
Harvey Ashworth and sister of

Iellyille attended church here Sun-

day
¬

and were the guests of Mr and
Mrs Ira Crowe

Tommie Massey and Miss Mattie
Holland of Whitesville spent Sun ¬

day at D H Millers
Hardin Morris and wife of Ensor

visited relatives here last week

Transfers of Local Preachers
The Southern Methodist Confer¬

ence which adjourned Wedneday af ¬

ter a weeks session at Leitehfield
assigned tho following preachers of
the county to work as follows

Rev R D Bennett who has notI
for the past two years had charge
of any circuit was assigned to EastI
Franklin Bowling Green district
Rev W T Miller who has for theI
past two years had charge of

r7

work of Hartford circuit was as¬

signed to Hopkinsville circuit Rus
sellville district and Rev J A LewI
is comes to Hartford Rev
Bennett of Nocreek who has nev ¬

er before taken any regular work
was assigned to the Pleasant Ridge
circuit Qwensboro district and Rev
W C Moorman was sent to Tomp
kinsville Columbia district Rev E
D Boggess who has for the past
two years had charge of the Ceralvo
circuit was assigned to Tolu Prince¬

district and Rev R T McCon
given the Ceralvo workrWanted

40 Pick Miners at McHenry Mines
McHenry Ky

MCHENRY COAI CO IIANYj
By It T WEDDING

DESIRE FOR DRINK

Led William Lancaster to imbib-

of Wood Alcohol from
Which He DiedI

William Lancaster a painter byI
trade died at Fordsville last Thurs ¬

day night of wood alcohol poison-
ing

¬

He had for several days pre ¬

vious been painting on the new I C
depot which is being built at Fords¬

ville and had been drinking freely
during the time Wednesday p

of wood alcohol was brought to th
place by the superintendent to b-

used
e

in interior varnishing TheI
superintendent told the men of the
dangerous charactor of the liquid
and knowing that Lancaster had
been drinking cautioned him in

j

particular That afternobn Lancas
ter took two small drinks of the li-

quid without any perceptible bad ef
fects The next morning he poured-
a quantity of the liquid into a bucket
and drank it He become violently
ill in a short time and physicians
were summoned used all whoI

relieve him of the poison but he grew
continually worse and late in the af-

ternoon died in great agony L

Toso f6

FREE

SAVE
Your cash tickets
with every purchase

I in the many depart ¬

ments Dry Goods
Clothing Shoes
Mattings Carpets
Rugs and Millinery
you get a ticket and
when the total
ampunts to 25 pre¬

sent them and get a
FREE

You only have to
buy the records

MOBBED THE JUDGE

Because He Ordered the Arrest of

the Sheriff and Mar¬

shal

Denver Col Oct 4The specta
cle of a member of the judiciary
being dragged about by a mob and
forced to rescind an official order
ended a day of turmoil at Brighton
Coladjoining the city limits of
Denver A S
judge had the mayor marshaland
members of the town board before
him this morning and lectured them

alleged failure to enforce the or
dinances against gambling and Sun

sellingi sheriff and mar ¬

machineseWhen they reported they could on-

ly
¬

find one the judge deputized two
j

men to arrest them for contempt
The sheriff and marshal disappear ¬

fedThe of the judges action
spread through the town The citi ¬

zens began to gather on the streets
Fearing his personal safety Judge
Guthiel boarded a Union Pacific
freight engine and ordered the en-

gineer
¬

to uncouple the engine ThedemandeWhile there was a discussion of
the matter a mob gathered and the
judge was dragged from the cab
He was told he must rescind the or-

der
¬

of arrest against the sheriff and
marshal and being assured he had
already done so the judge was re-

leased by the mob

ana See
IICome an elegant new line

as Watches Rings
Chains c Will also do your watch
and clock repairing in firstclass
style All work guaranteed

R W KING-
j 12t4 Hartford House

One Standard
Graphophone

OF VITAL
TO EVERY CITIZEN

MR C D TAYLOR

CLERK BOARD Of HEALTH SAYS
PERUNA HAS BECOME THE FAMILY

MEDICINE OF TilE WORKING
PEOPLE IN HIS CITY

Mr O D Taylor has been Clerk of
the City Board of Health Jacksonville
Ila for ten years which position has
afforded him amply opportunity for
noting the best means of preventing
and curing disease

He expresses his approvalof the use
of Peruna as the most effective means
of solving a problem of such vital In
terest to the community In the follow
Ing letter

I The health of the poor of a largr city
Is always a question of vital interest
not only to tho city officials but to every
citizen It has been a source of much
satisfaction to me to find that so largo a
number of working people In moderate

I circumstances have accepted Peruna as

Working Mans
Family Medicine IthelrfamllrmedlI

I of catarrh of the head lungs and
stomach and building up tho general
health It cannot fall but prove a help
and blessing to any community where
it Is generally adopted and used I
have found It an honest reliable remedy

j
Taylor
Dud am pleased to endorse itO D

i Address Dr B B Hartman President
of Tho Hartman Sanitarium Columbus

I

I
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Besides the bargains we are constantly
our customers we have decided to

Free a HighGrade Talking FREEFREE

With every 25 worth of goods For 30
Beginning October 6 1905

i
Graphophone

Guthialcounty

INTEREST

We have contract ¬

ed with the Stand ¬

ard Talking Ma ¬

chine Co of Chica ¬ Igo the largest firm
of the kind in the
world to furnish us
with a number of
their highgrade
Talking Machines
which we intend L
giving away
lutely FREE
home absoi
equal
this machine

This is a disc talking machine not a toy with a speaking record but is mechanic 1

ally perfect with full natural tone and is the MOST SATISFACTORY instrument
j on the market It is yours without cost

This offers an extraordinary opportunity to every family in Ohio county to secure

i a highgrade Standard Talking Machine Free hear it sing and talk Dont
forget this offer is for 80 days only Dont overlook this chance to get a talking
machine free See who will be the first to get one

LONG Sc COMPANYS
ECONOMY STORE

Hartford Kentucky
S5SS s ss sss r
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